
lvhnder is rruttder md somebodY

nlust (mswet, sonebody must erplain

the streams of blnod that flnwed in

the Indian country in the su'nunet of

1838. SomebodY rwst exPlain the

four-thousand siLent graves that mark

the trail of the Chetokees to theit

exile. Iouish I couldforget it all,but

the picture of six'lw.ndred andforty'

five wagons hnnbeting oqter the ftoaen

ground with their Cargo of suffering

twmartity stilllingets in m1 memary

Let the Historian of afuture dnY

tell the sad story with its sighs, its

tuars and dying groans' Let the great

Judge of aLL the earth weigh out

actiorts and reward us arcording to

our work.

-JOHN 
G. BURNETT

United States ArmY

and interpreter on the

Trail of Tears, ca. 1890

298 . EXPANSION AND EXODUS

warriors, was as much a slave war as an Indian war. And to complicate it further'

,o*" C,"eks joined the Seminoles while others fought with the Americans

againstthem.Thewardraggedonfromls35untills4Z.|nlS3TtheAmericans
.rri"."a Osceola, the grealtest of the Seminole war leaders, who had come in to

,rrL", under a flag of tluce. He died the next yeaf in prison. Gradually, through

such treachery surrender, and capture, more than four thousand seminoles were

forced ro move west. Having spent twenty million dollars and having lost fifteen

hundred soldiers, the United States gave up further attempts to seize the relative

handful of Seminoles who stillr"-ri.,"d in the fastness of the Everglades'

SomeCherokees,Creeks,andChoctaws,liketheSeminoles,wouldsurvive
in their old homelands, but for most the treaties meant a long ffek west to Indian

Territory. Some wenr voluntarily; others went under armed escoft' Virtually all

.".rt *iih a deep sadness. And virtually all suffered, for the journeys were grim'

ln 1831-32 th. Cho.i"rs, without blankets, shoes, or winter clothes, traveled

throrrgh one of the worst winters the south had ever seen. American incompe-

tence,morethan*rli.",leftthemsick,hungry'andexhausted'In1836-37the
hillis hayos,or medicine men, of the creeks extinguished the sacred fires in the

,o*., ,i.rrr"s. They preserved the ashes and flints used by the fire makers, wrap-

pir,g ,fr"r" ,rrd ott 
". 

sacred objects in deerskin bundles that they strapped to

ih"i br.kr, and without a word began the procession westward' American troops

conducted uuor, ,*"r,,f thousand b.""k, wesr, and white settlers gathered en

route ro watch this exodus of a forlom nation that they had reduced to misp'ry'

The Cherokees endured the most deadly migration. Like the Creeks, the

cherokees departed late, and like the creeks, they had offered tesistance' albeit

in,fr".."*r*-, now they suffered and died in even greater numbers' How

many died remains rn.l.r, even now. The most careful estimates guess that of

rhe sixteen thousand who set our, rwo thousand died during the 1838 joumey

itself. But losses continued to mount during the following years as epidemics rav-

aged the weakened **,,o,,. By the highest estimates, a quartel of even more of

the Cherokees died in the wake of removal'

The cherokee and creek removals were perhaps the most dramatic, but dur-

ing the 1820s and 1830s, the majority of Indian peoples east of the Mississippi

found they had to move west. Given a poor choice, some disagreed among them'

selves, some moved voluntarily, some went under duress. It was a time of tremen'

dous upheaval, of profound dislocation. And entering, as they were, onto lands

alreadyoccupiedbypeoplefartherwest'theirremovalsparkedanewwaveof
intertribal.orrfli.t'o., the prairies and Great Plains. The removals affected many

more lndians than those physically deprived of their homelands'

Across the Ohio, the^northern triles, too, found themselves forced to choose

between exodus and life on individual allotments surrounded by whites' Some

chose to stay, and small Miami, Wyandot' Potawatomi' and Ottawa communities

survived in a sea of whites. More deparred across the Mississippi. Along the

northem border from upstate New iork, through upper Michigan and across

northern lyisconsin, th" Loq'oi', the Menominees' and the Ojibwas fought

against the tide of removal' Eventually' they managed to retain some remnants o(

their old territories as reservations'

The attachment of some people to land and home persevered through


